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EDITORIAL.

Tim Treasury Dopartmont is now
rejooting offora of gold wliioh nro

coming from Ban Frnnoisco and
other cities. But then this is not 0

Democratic administration I

Theke is Mr. Bryan making two
Bpeoohos a day in Iowa and just
aching to break into Ohio and New
York, but tho wily MoLoan aud
Shoohan ore sternly motioniug him
away. It's too bad, in view of Mr.
Bryan's fonduos for publlo spoak-iug- .

A good deal was heard about coor-cio- n

in tho last fall's campaign.
Tho latost caao comes from Ohio in
tho aunouncomont that the manager
of tho Democratic campaign, Allan
O'Myors, has orderod
man Towne and other silvorono ora-

tors down off tho stump and out of
tho State.

Tint Dingloy law reoolpts for the
month of September oxceod those of
the second month of tho Wilson law
and the dofloit for the month of the
Wilson law devoloped a deficit of
over $13,000,000, while the second
month of the Dingloy law was ouly
about ono-tent- h of that sum.

Tub Nebraska banks are complain-
ing that they have more money than
they can 'loan, and tho farmers of

that State are paying off their debts
with unexampled rapidity, thus
making Mr. Bryan's homo Suite a

rather uncomfortable place for him
just now. Tliis may acoount for his
anxiety to break into Ohio and New

York.

The nomination of Henry Single
Tax George for tho nosition of
mayor of Greater Now York by a
large element of the Democratic
party in that city is anothor evi-

dence of the fact that the loaders of

the Into Popocratio party aro in
soarch of a new issuo, and are like-

ly to adopt the single tax as a posai-bl- e

hit, especially among the cities.

The American "Ecoiimist" says;
"The spreading of protectionist
gentiment in tho South, the impar-

tial and wholly national spirit
which has determined the provi-

sions of the Diugloy law, and the
wise and statesmanlike utterances of
President McKinloy have gone far
to destroy the remnants of that sec-

tionalism which year ago threat-
ened to destroy tho Union."

Chaikman Jones's views ai.d at-

titude In regard to tho recognition

of silver by Rate platforms are still
uncertain. One day he c.nneu'icos

that hold oppooi'4 to it; tho next

day ho announce that ho favor it,

and tho next day ho trios to
that ho has said not.hiug on

tho subject. Tho Into Porfocnitt"
loader is evidently rvuhamnd of the
company ho ia k(Vpintr, but appa-

rently sees no wny of breaking loose

from it. There are others in the

who bout

Hctamatoky lcgifTM.'on with
to our tariff is not being

hoard from, dosjiito tho dismal pro-

ductions of last June and July. The

only place whero it is suggested is

in Argentiuo, and a study of tho
commercial relations of that country
with the United States shows that
there is littlo prolxtbility that any
action will bo tnkon which would
disturb tho luminous relations of the
two countries in view of the fact
that wo buy moro from Argentine
than sho buys from us.

Anyhow, thoro is one thing that
William Jennings B ryau can still do.
Ho can write letters. Ho has been

bribed to keep out of Now York
State in person, ejected from Ohio,
givou tho cold shoulder in Maryland
and shelvod in Kentucky, but this
does not prevent his writing letters
at long range and injocting his ad-

vice whore it is not wanted. The

United States mails are still open to
him and by furnishing to tho nows-papor- s

advance copies of his letters
ho still mitnagos to koep himsolf bo
before tho publlo eye dospito the
efforts of the loaders of his party to
silence him.

Tho Ohio Democrats aro not by
any moans a happy family. Tho

silvor question has not only made a
ft wido broach in. tho ranks of the
party but is making the broach
wider every day. Not only , are tho
gold Democrats absolutely divorced
from that branch of tho party which
mado froo silvor tho chief plank of

tho platform, but now coudidate
McLean and his followors want to
abandon free silver, and as a result-ar-

making anothor division in the
party. Chairman O'Myers, who, it
is said, ordered
Towne off the stump and out of tho
stnto, and even McLean himself, ore
understood to bo urging tho absolute
aboudomnont of tho silver cause.

ADJUST VALUATIONS.

With the present indebtedness of

tho county nnd tho prospect -- of ad-

ditional expense in tho way of

courts tho taxes will fall far short
of mooting tho current domonds on

tho treasury, and an indebtedness
tax will bo necossary tho coming
year. How largo this will bo s

on the time t he commissioners
doom proper to take. to pay off the
debt, but as it now sooms whilo

former dobts aro being paid now
ones will be accruing so that the
tax may and no doubt will be noo-ossa-

for several years. In view

of this would not the taxpayers be

wise to insist that tho assessment
be adjusted so that it may be equita-
ble. No one wishes to pay more
than his share "of tax and no honest
man would ask to pay loss. As it is
now there can be no dofinito con

clusion roached by any one, because
there is no real bowis of valuation.
It is all guess work. No man can
say that his valuation as compared
with his neighbor is too high or too

low, because Sie doos now know the
measure by which the other valua-

tion is mado, if in fact there is any.
This adjustment would ' require
much time, labor and care, but, if

there is a desire to equally distribute
tho taxation among those who pay,
it should bo dono.

It is the moro important because
this is tho triennial assessment, and
the values now fixed will practically
remain for three years. Farmers
do not allow this to pass without an
effort to have a proper adjustment
mado. Tho moro you investigate
the matter tho more you will soo to
convince you of its importance to
your financial welfare.

MUSIC IN SCHOOLS,
t

The school board at Stroudsburg
has introduced the study of music,
and ono lesson will bo given each
week by a competent instructor.
This is an excellent feature in their
iu.itraeti.Di.

Then is searo.-'.- any knowt.ulgo

which affords moro personal satis-fitotio- n

or happiness to the poxpeq.
sor, than somo knowlodgn of music.
Singing is a natural safety valvo for
either depression or oxulienmeo of
spirit, beside being n compan-
ion in solitude, and o linppy form
of worship. We beliovo tho older
generations wcro generally more

in a knowledge of hymns and
tunes, and tho reading of notes than
the present, The Sabbath school of
thirty and moro years ago was a
great teacher of hymns and music.
What middlo aged man or womnn
In this and tho surrounding com-

munities docs not recall with tender
omotions tho farm form and voice of
John H. Wallace who was accus-tonie- d

to hold a service of song in
his Sabbath schools?

Tho littlo tuno books ore lost or
relegated to the gorrot, tho singer
has gone to his reward his tuning
fork is silent but his memory is
groen, and tho hymns lie taught aro
still sung and involuntarily come
welling up and carry tho thoughts
bock to happy childhood days.

The name of Mosiorisa household
word with tho old people and tho
tunes he taught are still stored in
their fading momorios. There is
nothing purer or moro ennobling
than good music, and nothing ten-

derer than a chorus of ehildrons
voices. The girls who had singing
Mothers and woro taught at her
knees the simplo rhymes and tunes
like "Nooror My God" make bettor
wives and mothers than those who
woro taught no music and no uongs.

The old fashioned singing school
was looked forward to with interest
and pleasuro and the evening spent
in music and social intercourse was

far more instructive and elevoting
than tho modorn rattle of tho piano
with its accompaniment of chatter
and shnilling foot.

Thoso may bo fogy notions and
not agreeable to tho tusto f tho pre-

sent gonoration, but lot tho modorn
young man and woman stand up
and be compared as to their know-lodg- e

of reading musio by sight or
sinking without tho guielo of an in-

strument, with fTiose who wore so

taught years ago, and tho difference
will bo markod. Iu tho church the
choir doos the singing, and tho con

gregation worships in silence lest
there should bo a discord.

Thoro would- - bo more religion if

tho po'oplo took part in tho sorvTc'o

of song, and the voices of tho entire
assomblago rose in hymns of praise.

We bolicya it would be wise and
highly beJiioficial to go back to somo

extent at least to tho methods of

those days whon singing was moro
generally taught both in tho day
and Sabbath school.

Prepare to Attend.

The Farmors Institutes for the
winter have boon announced and
those for this county will bo held at
Milford, Fob. 14, and at Dingman's
Ferry Fob. 15. In the ono day In
stitute the evening session will be
devoted to Education for farmers
and thoir children. Tho othor ses-

sions are loft open for the more gen-

eral topics rolatiug to Agriculture.
These meetings aro intended espe-

cially to aid the farmors, and assist
their in theso efforts to raiso their
business out of tho doprcsaod condi-

tion into which it has fallon in ro- -

cont years. Complete programs of
oxe.rcisea can bo had by addressing
this oilice. It is earnestly h'opod

that all who possibly cau will attend
tho meetings, and bo proparod with
such suggestions and experiences
as may bo of profit to others. All
trades and professions meet and dis-

cuss tho situation oa relating to the
improvement of their business and
why not the farmers?

Those who bolievo chronio diar-
rhoea to 1)0 incurable should read
what Mr. P. E. Grisham, of Gaars
Mills, La., has to say on the subject
viz: ."I have been a sufferer from
chronic diarrhooa over since tho war
and have tried all kind of medi-

cines for it. At lost I found a
romedy that off jcted a cure and that
was Chaniberloin's Colio, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy." This
melieino can always bo depended
upon for oolio, cholera uiorbuji, dy-

sentery and diarrhoea. It is plea-

sant to take and never fails to effect
a cure. 25 and 50 cuts si.es for sale
by Druggist and Goneral Merchants
iu l'iko county.

Case.ii rets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken
orgripe, 1V.

TJIK UIXHWIi UOOJr.

ACCEPTS NOMINATIONS ON PR
IKE CHICAGO PLATFORM.

Ihe Iffirttnn of FHnrlfilf Vlgnrnml?

IfoinM! th Tntiunnnr Icmf racy and
the Knlnn Law, nnJ ITomnncM Mmitpljml

New York, rv--t. fl. Hnry OAoriy ftf-p- ti

the nomination t r nmyor of
Or'-- n tcr Nw T'Tk nt C(Krr T n5nn
ln.t niht. It w n ihi fame hall n.ri'1

rWnro nifliiv of thn famo rvojl that he
accsptfrt the nomhmtinn 11 yfirf rc
and mn4 tho mf r'flvlntf
vtiios. It was the (rrtfst outp"urinn
of the people soon In this city (liirin
the t campaign. Th wer
op'Aiifwl nt 7:K., and In Ifs.s than two
minutes every sent in ths biff hall was
occupied nnd the Alfllfs, as far hs the
pll' permitted. w't crowded.

Charts O'Connor nl3t-- d th
tnertlnsf to ordr aud pi 'pf-- ho

and secretary ot the met!nj Je-

rome O'NpUI and Fj. ltiws'.n iMirdy,
Mr. O'NoMl ip PtxTt-tar- of

tho Contml Lfitor nnliin.
In tnklng the chair Mr. O'Ntrlll said

Ihot the purpT1 of the mcethin waj to
ofti-- r to the cltl.wis of Oretfr Now
Tork the opportunity th"y Umg hail
heon dnltl by the porty kader of
iia.mlnff their own Rtnndard tKaror. He
Introduoed Mr. PurJy, who rerH the
platform, whlh was adopts amid the
ulMf'ct enthusiasm.

The lolarntltn of Principle.
Tno platform ludornee the Chit-ag-

platform In it ontli'ity, crimpllmenta
Mr. Drynn and that, aide t
Henry (.Mir there la no ivule.r Pem-nti- o

candidate for niajor of New
York. It promises etinttahle and ifn-tlfl- c

cni for tnnntrlpoJ own-
ership and control of public f ran oh J sen;
dnmn ndn coinpulHry reduction in th--

pil'-- of gng to tl or por tbmtnd
fliid reduction In price of Rtiwt car

fnr-3- ; tln:unce the Hainen Inw, and
calls for the repr-a- l of siinilnr laws

th5 liberty f tho p rpi. Aft-
er a reference to the Ln.ttltner Fhoiinff,
It d'mtinds a recvigrnitlon of the rights
of trie people to uawnible and ppcak In
the ntTtta and to hold orderly preces-
sions, and denomw-f- 'Vovernrn-- nt by
Injunction." Finally, It winds up with
an nttftok on inrnnny and the trni-trif- f

of the Henry Ooipe party the
Lemo?racy of Nevv York.

Hee rotary t'urdy iea4 telerfiins frm
Petnitor R F. Tillman and C. A. Walsh,
secretary of the Democratic national
committee, exprtwslnf their approval
and encomDprrncnt of the movement,
and that no organization
could be considered J.Hinocintlc which
did not Indorse the Chicago platform.

Mr. Henneeay then tupped forward
and in 15 words, on behalf of the mass
mt'Qtinff, nominated Mr. Georye. The
audience could not Kuess what Mr. Jlen-nees- y

woe going to do until he spoke
the name of the candidate. The wave
of enthuslefrn w"aa long and strong.

"All in favor of the nomination of
Hnry Ueorge," yelled Jerome O'Neill,
"pay aye!'

There wan a long, mighty roar, with a
shrill "No Tiger!" at the end, and then
three cheers.

A. B. Cruikshnrik of th United
Democracy, Charles Frederick Adams
of the Democratic alliance, James T.
Oarvey of the People'B party and
Inmost H. Crosby of the Manhattan
binle Tax club, In brief addresses,
formally notified Mr. George of his
nomination for mayor of New York by
their recpectlve organisations.

"Whon ilr. George arose to acce pt tha
nominations, there wan a terrific out-

burst of applause, and the band played
"Hall to the Chief" and "Tht-re'l- l Be a
Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight."
Mr. Oeorfre said in part:

I nm a Democrat. I cannot divide Into
tho ?.'h(ch I as a cttlznfinrts to dnl with. Fur th.j same reason

that I opiOHf this monstrous t.inlt In all
lis forraH, for tiio tifmif rr lwon tbut I
would vole wherover I tvmld for the uttr
ubolHion of that tariff, for that same
rHRon I fiin opposed to the liitcrfortrwe
with indivUliuil llbt-rt- which you Be here
In Nw York. I ftin lm rat In the
JeffiTaonlon povh, bfjeaii!e I lflbve In
thf nrinL-iT-ic- and stand for the ohiloa- -

opby of Thomas JefiVrson.
11 Was ror nu i vuit-- ui oioc-tio-

Hecaustj Iho ChP'affo plfitt,rm
th i(U-- of iilving to great

common people what to them
that I stood for It. voted for It and was
sorrier th--- I nwr was when It
wilp deft-nte-

This nomination ha-- not been soulit by
me. If has b' n rpuKniutt to me. My
life hty In a different p.ith. and I hoped to
continue to trend It. Hut I hold, with
Thomas Jrff'.-rson- , that no rn iu can iprnorf
th dt inundd of thy when tn. y tiak
him to come to the front and rrpres-.-rt- t

their prlnelpfes.
now I accept, fluch strength

as Is left in me, such ability as 1 b till cajj
wield, Is for your c,iua. I am a Dmo-cra- t.

Not a silver Democrat nor a gold
Democrat, but a ivirxcrnt thnt believed
tn the caminnl prlnHpl.'e of J- ff, ronlanDemocracy, to whom this jrrejt principle
Is evident, tliat "all mn uro creaLed(tUcll." k

TAMMANY'S TICKET.
Jndtfo Vn Wyck Nned For M.i(.r of

Oronttr York.
New York, Oct 1. The first Demo-

cratic convention of the city of Gr ater
New York nominated th following1
c anJidates:

Tor Mayor Hob. rt A. Van Wye It of
the borough of Manhattan.

For Comptroller lilrd fi. CIer of the
boroUffh of Drocklyn.

For President of the Council jcob
Kuppert, Jr.. of the borough of Man-
hattan.

The convention, which was held In
the Grund Central palace, was to
order by John C. Hhet-hun- , the Tam-
many Uxider, who named Amos J. Cum-mln-

as temporary chali man.
Cummlngs made a vigorous

Bpcech, followir.K whh h the call
of delegated was ct,ild. There were
very iVw abt?ntied.

Aimet F. Jtnk tf the borough of
Brooklyn was chosen chalr-ma- n

and delivered an addreps.
The organization thus perfected, the

platform was rejtd and adopted with
but slight opposition.

The platform is a lengthy document
dtrvoL-- to local 4U..ethnH. .It contains
no reference to natPmal ptdltlcs and
whidly t.;i.ores the Chicago platform.
It condemns roundly the administra-
tion of Mayor Strong, rrUlcIst the

of the stale for what it terms
Interference In municipal affairs and
denounces In unmeadured terms the
Katnes liquor tax law.

In general Urrna it denounces trusts
and combinations and pnu-t- s agalnM
"g oveinment by Injunction." It

dollar gas and favma "municipal
ownership and municipal control of all
municipal franchise." It favora rapid
tiaalt and improvements generally and
InuUHts upon more school facilities.

On moilon of John C. riheihan the
convention pixH.ed.-- to nake nomina-
tions.

Jusilee Juhn Hum y McCarthy placed
In nomination for mayor Justice Robert
A. Van Wyek. Tlu re was a big cheer
for Van Wyrk from the body of dele-gu- t

but the ehcers from trie auUlene
wei-t- mlrMU-- with hist;t--s-

Tnc noininati..n was madct with but
iliht epiHiiiun.

Juhn bhett of Urooklyn pluv-e- j In n

Liid H mc.t-- of Urojvy for

'.ooiptri'llfT. Coir s nurne was r"re!vd
with cheer!. There win no counter
dernoriitrotien. John W. Keller sco- -

'-- ' .4 C) (A
V , '' I f

e-- t JJ

i: '". t v.
' .y'f

'!.'ni!- ..-

JLTOB n. A VAN WYCJv.
ondpd the iimiti!ttin, nm) Mr. Color
was unanimously nornirifi.t.t.

Thomas C. T. Craln. rham-borlnl- n

of Now York, nominate! Jacob
Ruppert. Jr., for )irol'li rit of ihf ooun-nl- l.

John Ti Myronhorj? of rrock!yn
Pfonfci thn noinlnaMon of Colonel
Hupport, and he wn ahv unanimously
noinlnote.l. Kolllr. M. Morgan movfi
thHt a etanrnlMi-- on notldcntlon Xo np.
polntt-J- . John C. Phoehan was maj
chairman of the

Th Cltlll' Tnlon Tlottnt.
Nw York, Oot. oomtnlttf on

orirnnliatlon of tli CUI'-r.w- ' union mot
lapt nleht In Harininn hall horo nnl
received a rojirt from the executive
romtnlttee tho following

for rlty, county and Judici-
ary offices on tho ticket headed by Both

Comptroller Cliirirn S Fnlr'hlld.
President of the council John II.

Dliitrlct attorney Austen fi. Fox.
Cotinty clerk Ponjamln n. Hall '
Sheriff Edward r.
R!;lr.ter Hichnr 1 If.' Adanns.
Jud(?ei of the pupreme oo.jrt Charles

A. Van Brunt and Oeorpre P. Andrews.

A MANIA TOR SUICIDE.
Many CAeq f.f Iei.trurttoo In and

Around New York.
New York, Oct. 2. Nearly a pecre cf

tuifortunatos met a trairl'- In end
ahotat thlp city yestorday. It wfw e

day. T.. pome death came in sleep;
peveral ru'ored the aironle. that come
with caiv'Tie p.penp; phootinK whs
found an eapy w.iya to rid one's pelf of
the hurdenp of life; a convict cut his
throst with a plow of Rlas. One, a
woman, hroueht her four children for a
day's pleasure In the metropolis. She
and the children are dead now. A phy
slclan In hl(.h ptamllnp who came here
with his bride of an hour leaped from
a window In hi apartments in a mo-

ment, his friends pay, of frenzy. No
dey within recent years has been so
replete with tal".3 of weak human na-
ture. The csjeclal!y notable cases were;

Mrs. Caroline Havlnlus of West Point,
N. Y., and her children Laura, 15 years
old; William. 11; Albert. 8. and Eliza-
beth, 6 found dead in the West Shore
hotel at Forty-secon- d street and Elev-
enth avenue; oef hyxlated by gas;
thought to be murder and suicide.

Ir. Ilobort M. Fin ex, a prominent
young physician of Yonkern, who came
to this city Thursday iilKht with his
bride. leaped from the window In his
opartment i7t Murray Hill hotel yes-
terday, for reason it Is not at
present knoe.-n- , fracturlnp his skull and
injurinir himself otherwise so badly
that he died late lui-f- t .

Clark K. K. Hoyoe of i;an Francisco
committed culi-id- at the Grand Tnlon
hotel by lntKillnp teas. A dispatch from
San Francisco says; "He vns form-?rl-

secrct'jry and treasurer of the Califor-
nia Veteran-:- ' un'clntlon, lut, a shnrt-aff- e

of over 32,tv0 helnjT in
his accounts, he was f;is barred and
lndlcfed.by the f?rand jury for felony.
While "the investigation wrs pendlnif
Royce roKlstured at a hotel here under
an assumed name and tried lo commit
suicide by InhalinK as. but was un-

successful. He then disappeared and
had not place be. n heard of until the
announcement n?eelved here of hi
Buiclde In New York."

T? Arroat of nhipherd.
Cleveland. tK-t- . 5. John J. Rhipherrt,

who for many years has stood amop
the hltf'.iest of Cleveland's bualneps
men, a hlness associate of Senator
M. A. Hnnna and a man who on his
own boast has haidle-- ICO.OOo.OeO with-
in the last years, was arrested here-
by a constable on a charpe of embex-ill-

money Intrusted to his care. Co-

incident with the arrest of Bhlpherd
was the placing of the affairs of the
stoekbrokeretre firm of Charles H. Pot-
ter & Co. of 104 street In the
hands of a receiver. The warrant on
which rU.lpficrd was arreted charft-e-p

him with embezzlement of the funds of
the Cleveland city Hallway company
and the Fort Wayne Str( t Railway
company, amounting in value ft about
$1,250,000, the property of F. de Ilaaa
Robleon. The specific charges are
fraudulently converting to his own use
tlb3.2fctl.13 worth of personal property
beloniiiflr to liebi:-on- . In addition to
Hi II, Cat) 6 per cent liret mnrttrntw
lxr.dd of tho Fort Wayne Co.ieoli dat-- d

road, value-- , at f'.5.ox).

Mftrtln't Ipntle Surrender.
Wllkesborre, Pa., Oct. 8. ieerire Trl-b- el

and Kred A. Schb.ppy. twp more of
Sheriff Martin's poe in the Latt truer
ghiw.tinL'. came before Jude Hennet
and enterftd W.CX' ball each for court
on the charge of murd--- and felonious
wounding. Trir.,I Is Olo deputy who
was shot in tha arm. and Hchleppy
nays he was 'sick. There are still three
deputies mitainff, two men named
Brown and one named PfuiT.

MareVulh.w Fever t'es.
New Orleans, O.-t- . S. Th-ir- have

bt-e- three more fr-- yellow fe-

ver here ttnd 1 m w cat.t-3- . This lfl a

decided change flMm thrf good reports
of the two days. It is re-

ported that there are two .eases on a
plantation near I'atierson, La. From
Mobile comes word of two deaths and
two new cai:ey.

Official Vot on JerAey Amendiuoal.
Camden, N. J.. Ck t. 5. The return

boaid of juJs'i-- le-r- inade their re-

turns of the constitutional amendment
election. The oilioinl llguies show a

of lu'J for tn uiuiKinibUiiij
amendment. 3s0 for tho retrulation ol
appointments aud SK5 uMainot woman
uftiage.

Virginia
I.yn htiurn. Va , Oct. 6. The Lamb

Rcpubht un ci.nvt-ntio- noinliiatt-- P.
H McCaull for governor, O ii. Roller
of Hurrlobuiif lluiitenaut guvernor and
Jellies K. Loii cf Hic.'iinuiid ailuriiey
(enartl.

AGRICULTURAL.

JCdlled by ,J. W. Palmer, i

!'.. U wlioni addn is nil ei,miniilu:laMoii
Inl- ndcd for tins depiutiii'-nt-

A PKHIOl'S MISTAKE.

If- in very common t.o boo a farmer
who owns a small farm nnd tn out, of
(lol)t, with unous'li livo stock nronrul
liim to do wi-I- l (if rihtly cnrxl for)
wlio condndcB tlmt lii.t future mo.
r"-.- s doiionds on hia bnyitiEr Iho SO

.1 'I'M or moro ndjoining him on ono
sdo, ft ml ho ImyM H. To do so he
solln off his fP-'i-- py ralsf ttio rc.'ply
(mil to mulie tho fjrHt imymont, nnd
tal;oS upon lits shoulders a hurdtm
of doht in f.iio way of doforrnd tvt.
merits, vhich, topothfir with tho

Intornft., mo1,Ji hint
down nil Urn lHt. yours of his life.
Ho finds it very difficult to k

his farm rind widen out iu iiis opera-
tions suHieiont to cover two f irms
insi'c,d of one. Tn fiic-- to di so ho
Ims to 'h'0 duper iu debt. Then to
I);iy ti.U'iOHt aud tuxes is ahout, nil
hconndo, From our own observa-
tion, wof;-.o- l ronfideiitthnt not. more
thiiii ono farmer in ton who buys tho
hind adjoining,- over lives to see
himself safely out of doht nnin.
How hue!! better it would bo if
(boy h;id mndo the most they could
of what hrul in tho littlo farm.
When thoy had a little surplus c.ish,
if thoy hnd put it into tho dramnpo
til their land from yeor to year, nnd
by so doins have Inercisotl the. avo.r-ne- d

yield their ei ops from 25 to
1C") per rrntanminlly it. would ha ve
required only n few yeus to linvo
rircumnUted cnoui;h to hnvehousL'ht
tho ndjoining hi) acre.;, without fnk-in- g

on any indoWaMlncss. Thou
they would hnvo been in condition
toliMvotile driiipc-- the add; tior.nl
purehns.-i-, and in this way linvo

incrtmso tho product ivo
capacity of rheir land, as well as
their holdings of ronl eetnto, fr---

from indobt-'dr-ess- It, is a sr.fo rt.le
to make the most of what wo luivi;
before wo reach out, for more, and it

sound business policy. Mora
drain tilo and' less nervier;, if per-
sistently followed, will bring j)r;s-ix.-rit-

A very clover man, who has a
larre holdin r of land, covered wi'h
mortgries, was leaning over the
pardon fenoo of a well-to-d- o farmer,
who ownwl only eighty acres of

d la nd, ami pai.l ;

"Why, how well your trard'-r-
ooks? is it, Mr. Robinson,

that yotir sluif grows so much hot-to- r
than mine?

"I suppose it ih because tho landjs tiled and manured, and, iu ntdi-w-

cull irate closely, Mr. Field.
"I hn vo never done much in tho

way of draivinp ; indeed, I h.rvo so
mur;h to look after I couldn.t. It
looks like you would ?rowaa liineli
on your eighty nci-- farm this year,
ns T will on my 2 10 acres. "

"I oxpoct I will crow as much this
season it is a littlo wo ns you wil
on your whole farm," Mr. Robinson
replied.

Tho contrast between tho two
farms was a fair sample of tho two
farmers in question. Mr. Field had
bought two tracts of land ndjoining,
and was hopelessly in debt., and is
likely to bo as lout; as he lives. Mr.
Hohinson hns only eighty acres, hut
is a- model farmer. Hs land is well
undevdrained, and he has every ucru
so it will produce a maximum crop.
Mr. Robinson has money to loan,
money iu bank, and his littlo farm
is well stocked. Ho lives at oaso,
enjoys life. Mr. Field is a hard
worker, ia dri von day in and day
out, nud has great troublo to moot
his obligations by shifting the in.
debtodness from time to time. He
may bo able, to hold his land, but lie
cannot hope for moro, and ho may
Have to Hell, which would lxi
bettor. At be.t ho will likely short-
en the yenrs of life and carry a sor-
rowful burden. Mr. Field's miitnke
is n serious ono, but a very common
or.o. Drainn, Journal.

TilK NL'IHlTlva VAI,l.":C AX!) lJiit!TIi!ll,
ITY OY FOOD.

A mixed diet, therefore, to
bo tho only sonsiWo one for man.
Tl.o throe classes of nutrients pro-
tein, fats, and e.arKjhydrates must

oat li furnish a jiart of our food, and
while it is true that tho vegetables
can supply these, it Ls diilicult to

fi(m wholesomo, easily, digested
ve;.'0tnbliw these nutrients in the
proper proportions roipiu-e- for thn
bodily health.

A fair proportion of meats, or
rlesh-formin- a food, iu a mixed diet
is one fourth, tho fats nnd carbohy.
dr.-ito- beie.ir three fourtlw. The
food stuffs winch most nearly supply
these nutrients in the proper proi).r-tion.var- e

those which on use loss
readily. When uuy fool doos not
supply theso in the projKir amounts,
instinct, npjx'tite, and experience
frnide us in the selection of the food
which oulit to bo added to it. Thus
meats deficient in fat are combined
v. ith some substance iu which the
fat is relatively larger. For exam-
ple, liver, veal, or chicken is cooked
with bacou. Pork supplies the
needed fat to make beans uiore
nearly ft perfect food . Fiall is fookc.l
iu bntier or oil. Butter, e;;s, and
cream are mixed with starchy foods

rice, suko, tapioca, potatoes, etc.
(.'heese, coutaining tut, is added to
macaroni, eruvkors and cheese are a
r'avoriLe combhuition, and bread and
milk make a very complete food for
children. Whenever ono kind of
food is wanting in any particular
constituent we invariably associate
it with another that contains an ex-
cess of that cons.- Uncut, Tho Chau-
tauqua n,

v

BUSIliEr.8 CARDS.

Dr. von der iieyde,
DENTIST,

Urown's It'illdiiip. corner Urond and
Cnilinijic .1,1 tn, Milford,

flFl'lCK HOIKS: H to IS in. ; 1 to B

p. m. Also at. lm!t?ia)Ht'H Kerry, oflloo of
1 r. Kenworthy, every iJud nnl4Mi y

in ea.'l) month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Pi.ysician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Dii'g Store on Bread

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Crown's Building
Mn.KOiiD, I'ikk (Jo., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attomcy-at-Lavv- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milfokd, FiKK (;o., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

KlRf.T CniUicil, Milford;
SaMntli hit.Ius at. lo. mi a. M. and 7.8H p.
M. Snljhat.li hool irnnuMllately after tho
ninrninjr service. J'rnyer meeting Wcd-uesilu- y

at 7J.o P. M. A cordial welcome
will lie f.t'-iMl- d ti all. Those not ut-- I.

iched to other cliurc.lie-- lull espiHiaily
Kkv. Thomas .Nichoi.h, X'ntor.

Cn: ltd! UK Tim SHFPltKBn, Mil
font: ;v.!,.",:iy a!, lii.no A.M. and
'i:CI !'. M. y.l.'H. .V 'leol at. 2.HI) e. M.
Week ili y Hi't-- i iri-.i- . v l.Hj p. M. Seata
fieo. Ail

B. I.ArniTUR, Bert-or-

M. K. .. i l atthe M. K.
flilir. il ft,,uil".Vi; at Kl.llO R.

m. iiii.l :e. 7..V-- i. in. S:;n inv chool at. 2
p. Kpwc'li i. nt .4R p. m.

' i:iy i '' " -' ''u Wcdiwstliivo at
'vi p. io. Ciii-- conilnct'il by

Win. Ai.zle..), nt p. m. An
-- t iii . it,:' i ii- - i U nd'-- to anyi ue

y tl -- i 'i i I' ns. ,

i'K';. W. K.'Neut, Vastor.
tn TA V.CIiAS.

I:rivoi,7i'-..'.- :. F. ( d. i'.rii, Mat'inioras.
Service ..,fty iit:-- U tit- id.:?!' a. m. noil
7 p. to. HaliSui li Bcli.ed nt 2.i. C. K.
mi-- t'i: M..iil-.- niiii at 7 SO. C'hiBg
'oii- v i.im; al. 7.3H. Prayer
neotinif Wednesday evening nt 7.:i0.
Aer,-iuii- i welcome.

ItKV. K. fj. CUKTIB, 1'antot.
Ilol-- KVANOFI.ICAI,. Cmckch, Mnt

aior.i.t.l'.i. i next, fainday as follows:
I'reiwdilMr at- lo.-l- a. m. and i p. m. Sun-la- y

scliool at. H p. in. Junior C. K. before
nd V'. oiiH'tlni? Hfter tlio even- -

intg aerviie. .Viil week prayer meeting
every Wiilnivdr.y nr. 7.30. Seats
free. A cordn.l wcleoiio tr. nil. Come.

Kkv. J. A WiKASI), Puntur

Secret Societies.

Mii.Fonn Lrinon, No. Sll, F. & A. Mr.
r.odf.te meet-r- Wcdmisdnya on orv-for-
KuU Moon ar, the Sawklli House, Milford,
l'a. N. rmi rv, Jr.. Secreiai-y- , Aiilfonl.
(Mltnid Wiehind, V M.. Milford, Pu.

Van Dku Mahk I,onr4K, No. 828, I. O.
O. K: Mii-t-- every Thursday evening at
7. no p. in., Hrnwa's Ruildiiif;. Ueo. Dini-ma-

Jr., Sec'y. Ceorgu K. Quick, N. .

PiiirpKM B Rioii:K .'.!r Ia.pok, 1U7, I. O--

K. AlectH every pi ami I'eurlh Fri.
iI.ivk in each inon:h in laid Kellows' Hall,
brow n's liiii'diuif Mrs. Alice Hornhcck,
N. ix. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, Sc.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street, opposite l'REtsa Office

"UiilHO ...
pnioa ft

-
-r "'---.-

tr :

.flor D.TNr n r in.iiiv.1 runt.lfut . . ,
t ELECTRIC LAMP MADE.

C'tar.iuteed to burn 8 to to
c hour. Km Smoke. No Oil. No

Expiosiju. Positively safa for
J bicycles, miners, policemen, frrta

. companies, oil reirienes, boiler
v tnspecturu, etc. Wo send with

each lamp su:Scieiit matediil toI barn from 24 to 30 hours.
rur a(o by all (tra deafer.

i ELEuTKIO FCHTiLDLE Li."'? CX

t ELm&, n. y.
'!! 4. f

in
1

-- Ail m li,.ri.,v notified thatthrowing or ln.riiiiuf jiiuh-i- r reiiiwi ofai.y kind la Uiu atreutb of Hie iiijrulUrh i,irehll)iwd.
13y order of the town roiiii.-i-

J. C. CHAai HKltLAl.sl
l

Attest, 1. H, HOHNbKtiv.'y "- -

llilloid, May u,

Ju.st try a lOo box of CaM-anst- tb.j
finest liver u.ul bowol i b'u.uiLTevi ruia;to.


